
th fact that a medical college agreed
not to fight It If the bill were amended

o lht thoee who are now working un
tier a thre month' certificate would
rrt he required to take an examination.
If Hi In la agreed to tha medical collet,
It I aald, haa mad It known that here-
after It course for nurses will be ex- -
tended to one rear' study.

Mlsa Lillian B. Stuff. Anna E.
Hard Irk and H. J. Flshe have regie
tered a representative of (he trained
nurses to push through the bill

KICK OX THE REtGX OP Ml 1.1. E

Holt Ceeety nmM-ra- t Restive Vnder
the Yoke.

O'NEILL. Neh., Jan. St. (Special.) That
II It not terene and lovely In th demo

critic rank In Unit county la evidenced by
a (wo and a half column editorial In the
I'emOrrat, of which th following are ex

"Tof the taut year the democratic party
"In Holt county haa bee uaed alone aa the
political asset for th personal promotion
of one man that man la Arthur Mullen.

"No thought of the party'a future, not a
glance at the quicksand upon which th
superficial growth waa being built only
on Idea hail been put forth that waa to
keep Arthur Mullen before the people, to
furnish him employment and to establish
rtls future position and salary.

"This has now been accomplished. Last
Tuesday Arthur Mullen took charge of his
Job. which lasts for two years at M.fiOO per
year and perquisites.

"Not an endorsement from any democrat
In Holt county Is on file asking that Mr.
Muilen be appointed It was made wholly
u(f Mr. Mullen' representation that he
was IT; that when anything was to be
handed out to Holt County that aa a matter

precedent It mas HIP; not only that, he
, .Ifislsta that If there are more favor and

Jobs In Holt county than he can hold him
self, that he shall distribute them to suit
his taste, and with becoming modesty he
has a position for his cousin, his sister, and
an application for one for his aunt that
will soon be forthcoming. These appoint-
ments are all vorthy and each one will
hjld their ponltlnn creditably.

"For two years the democrats of Holt
tounty have not met In a committee meet
ing-t- he rank and file have been Ignored,
they are simply told to vote as the dictator
directed. No democrat In the county has
been consulted as to the party policy they
have simply been notified of the lineup
after It had been framed by the one man
holding all the positions In the party or
ganlsatlon, and they have swallowed their
chagrin and' humiliation and rendered
valiant service for the Bake of Mr. Bryan
and the state ticket, although It la con
servatlve to say that our majority In this
county would have been doubled had the
democrats In all the precincts of the county
been called together, consulted and advised
with as they were before th Dictator step
ped out of the populist party and assumed
control of th democratic party of this
county.

"Democrats from every precinct In Holt
bounty have visited the Democrat office
protesting against th party bearing the
humiliation of a dictatorship; they have
asked that the truth be given about the
party organisation and It use and abuses
by Arthur Mullen. The faot complained,
of. If published, would have looked like an
attempt to deprlv Mr. Mullen of the job
he so fondly sought, and this th Democrat
had no desire to do, nor are we going to
protest over paat abuse at this time, but
th party, having no other paper In th
county to give voice to It sentiments, has
a right to be heard.

- "Tfrr Democrat believes that the days of
tin Tnan power In the Holt county democ-
racy are at an end; the long finger of
Arthur Mullen pointed at th rank and file
will no longer influence or Intimidate; th
candidal who seeks office as a reward for
services rendered Arthur Mullen will have

bout aa much show for an election a a
paraffin cat would have In crossing hades."

Oil Settlers Organise.
FL'LLJEHTON, Neb., Jan.

to a suggestion of an "Old Set-
tler," published In the local papers, a meet-
ing was held last evening at the office of
Prowett Blofleld for the purpose of or-
ganising an association of "old settlers."
All persona who have resided In this
(Nance) county for twenty-fiv- e year are
elllgible to become members.

The meeting was presided over by W. H.
Orton, who, upon Invitation, appointed a
committee to procure th name of per-
son who desire to become members. There
will he another meeting In the near future
to perfect a permanent organisation by thii
election of officers.

Mar Teachers Attend Meet In-- .

BEAVER CITY, Neb.. Jan.
The Furnas County Teachers' association

met at Beaver City yesterday, with 121

teachers In attendance. Thla la th largest
meeting ever held In the county. Teachers
wrr present from all part of th county,
some coming thirty-tw- o miles. The city
rcbools of Holbrook, Arapahoe, Edison,
Beaver City, Hendley and Wllsonvtlle were
icpresentid. The weather waa perfect and
rrtjeti Interest was taken in the program.

-- Superintendent F. J. Munday announced
that the next meeting would be held at
Arapahoe.

Laborer Is Badly Fresea.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan.

Bartun, an Austrian laborer, la In
very Ridable condition In a local hospital,
tt saems that someone bought him a ticket

SEASON FOR CROUP

NOWAT HMD

V70MAN WHO KNOWS BEST
CROUP EEHEDY IN

DEMAND.

Goosa Crease No Looker Depend
ed Upon Because Chamber ,

Iain's Oottgh Remedy
Is Better.

From the AtohUoa. Kan, Duty oiobe.J
Ibis is th season when the woman who

know th beat remedies for croup is in d
wand, in vrv neighborhood. Oa of th
most terrlbl thing in th world is to b
iwskened la th middle of th night bj
whoop from on of th children. Th croup
remedies are almost as or to b lost, in caa
of croup, as revolver is tare to be lost In
rM of burglar. Gee ar not very gvod
lo eat, but the ar in great demand because
of thir grease, which is good to put on

cloth and ti ground th neck of
rroup Mitlcnl. Jewish famlliea nearIf

twav bsv gooe greas on band. Most
children, when ther bat croup, rsfus to
tak the remedies offered them. Th only-thin-

to do is to bold their note and usk
them tak It. Ther used to b n old fash
ioned remedy for croo p. known a LI t syrup
and tolu, but oa modern mother say that
A hamMrlaia' Cegh iiemedy is batter, and
does not cost so much. It cause th patient
to "threw th phUgn ottlckr,and give.
uht in a titoAe Ua .

to a small town west of Lexington from
some point H the weet, and when he ar
rived at the town th depot was locked up
for th night, and he walked on Into Lex
Ington, arriving at that town with h
nana, face and feet badly froten. Au
thorltlee St Lexington purchssed him
ticket to Kearney, and upon his arrival
here he waa placed In the hospital. Satur
amy u Became necessary to amputate hi
toee and the fore part of one foot, and
other parts of his body being In such
condition that It will probably be necessary
to use the knife further. The man Is with
out friends or relatives here and cannot
tell where any such parties live.

Nebraska. A'ews Motes.
BLl'E HILL Peter Butler ud Miss Ag

twi i were marriea oy rathergerald of Red Cloud.
YORK-Y- ork Is Interested In locstlng thenext annual encampment of the Nationalunii si lora.
BLUE. HILI-A- . F. iufrsss has pur

enssed the l.rlck block, a part of which he
wnn ins implements, of A. Oil

IIIVI c
YORK-Mar- vln Hockenberry. the crackpitcher of the York Commercial Club baie

ieam, nil signed with th Llncolvague team and will be given a tryout

YORK A number of the friends of Frank
DOUinwonn. one or tha haat linn r, H nU
yi niiienn, were surprised to learn tham won niarrieo mre mnntna as-- m,many friend here are congratulating him

MCOOL JCNCTION-Thom- aa Warrlna- -
a pioneer ret red farmer anri nf ih.
it-B- i miown cmsena nr amitn vnrk on. ..,.
died at his home In McCool. The funerawas held yesterday from the Lutheran
vnuii-fl-.

lORk-- Uit evenlnr tha flr.t taa a
made by the York Electric Light company
running the pumps of the York Wster com-pany hy electric power. The machinery
worked smoothly and hereafter York water
win ue pumpea Dy electricity.

WEST POINT The pnmmltlM nMI.I.J
tO Solicit SutlSCrlDtlons tn tha ahnrk nr thaproposed csnnlns factorv at Waat Pnint haa
iiMiiiirira iis canvass witn satisfactory re
nuns, una win report tne same at a mass

vi cuisens wnicn hss been called
iu me maitpr nn Navt unnri.uevening. .

WEST POINT The newlv
and directors of the First National bank ofei resident, w. A. Black
vice president, Henry Hunker; cashierChris Hlrschmann. The directors are: W,
A Black, Henry Schlnstock, C. H. Wilde,

nns mrsenmann and Henry Hunker.
1 KCL MBEH Someone has hn ortmlnl.terlng poison to Tcoumseh dogs and. as aresult, a number have succumbed. In thelot were some of real valna anil itthsn

nisi were priceless, as they were family
pets. The poison Is probably scatteredalong the street. The officers cannot lo
cate me guilty parly or parlies.

TECUMSEH At the annual meatlnir of
ins duunson county Medical society the fol-lowing officers WArti alfWari I'nr tha rr.
'l Jear: President, Dr. O. J. Rubelmsn
in xecumsen; vice president, Dr. J. L.
Arcnera or cook; secretary-treasure- r. Dr
A. v. Fitzalmmons of Tecumseh; delegate
' oiaie xneaicat society, ur. ussttnmons

YORK The Bond maris rnmmltlu nf tha
York Commercial club will netltlnn thacounty board to commence work In thenpnng 10 ouild two or more mile of good
ronua unuer exnerr srovernmnnt annarvlalnn
The road fund accumulating from the taxon estates has reached such sn amount
that aome good road work can he nald for
wui ui hub xuna.

YORK The local lodae of Red Man
served a nlco three-cours- e luncheon In con-
nection with its annual election of officers.tne following were elected officers
prophet, Thomas S. Turley; sachem, Johnnroaaweu; senior ssgamore, Arthur (
WrtV! Ilinlnr IflMmnn Anm U1II.a
keener Of WamDUm. N. a' fwn Vaanar n)
rvurua, j. f. uayton.
WE8T POINT The announcement of themarriage at Kluln in ,.f mi.. nra

Bchmela to Clarence R. Cain of that place
nas reached tha city. Miss Bchmela is the
oungesi daughter or the late FerdinandIchniflla Of 'at Pnltlt Itld waa hnrn mnA

brought up In this community. The newly
married COUOle Will reaMa In Plain whara
me groom is estaDiiaiied in business.

KEARNEY Parties living In tha small
towns along the Kearney St Black Hill
line are circulating a petition for better
service. The motor car on that line haa
been running very Irregularly and. owing
;u ireesaups wnen it was in running order.haa been very uncomfortable, hence thecomplaint. Traveling men in general dreadthe trip and are always glad to get back
iu un aunny souin.

If you will take Foleye Orlno Laxatlv
(jntll th bowels become regulsr you will
not have to take purgatives constantly,
roiey s unno laxative positively cure
ehronlj constipation and sluggish liver.
Pleasant to take. For ssl by all drug,
gists.

HUNTERS FIND HAUNTED CAVE

Thrilling-- Experience of Three Cody
Men In Pursuit of

Bobcat.

CODY. Wyo.. Jan. eclal

Ned Frost's hounds were running a bob.
cat on Cedar mountain, near Cody, last
week, the bobcat disappeared as though an
unseen hand had reached out and grabbed It.

when Frost reached the pack he found
them sitting at the entrance of a cave with
ineir iaus Dciween ineir logs, tnelr noses
In the air, howling dismally.

The entrance was about eight feet high,
and, as the dogs refused to go In, Frost
went In himself as far as his matches per
mltted. He saw no signs of the bobcat nor
end to the cave, so he returned to Cody

na got his partner, Fred Richards, and
1. A. Pulley, who had one "fit" a bear.
with a candle and ropes they went to

the cave to explore.' They got In about fX
feet before they came to a dronoff of

wenty-flv- e feet. They let themselves down
by their ropes and found they were In a
room 25 feet wjde, 100 f?et high and 600 feet
long. From the celling of the room was

uspended glittering objects, which Frost
say looked like diamonds, but might have
been stalactites.

At the end of this room they found a sec
ona room of equal alxe. Another dropoff
was at tne end of this second room. Pullev
held th candle and they all looked down to
see what they could see, but they couldn't
see anything, so Richard picked ud a
rock to drop In order to find out how deep
it sounded.

A Richards drppped th rock. Pulley
sneesed. He sneesed with such vigor that
h sneesed the candle out and from the
Inky blackness below ther came a sound
which Is varlouely described by the ex-
plorers. Richards ssys It wss a long,
quivering sob. Frost Says It was a moan.
Pulley say It was a hollow grosn. "Any-wa- y.

they went up the rope so fast they
burned their hands. At th top they
hurdled the rocka Intervening between them
and the entrance like three startled ante-lo- p.

Richards and Frost ar of th opinion
that tt I the nneaay spirit of th sheep-herd- er

who was found with hi head cut
off. Pulley believes the aound came from
a lost aoul who had his lips to a crack In
the roof of the hot place, where he was
trying to get a breath of air. He also de-
clare that It s one- - thing to fight a boar
and another to Jump up a ghost In th dark,
and haa no Intention of pursuing further
hi Investigation of th haunted cave.

lee Beaxlaa Breaklaat I'p.
PIERRE, A D.. Jan.

present warm weather follow ng the late re-
vere cold haa started streams west of the
river running. The Ice haa broken up In
Bad river and plied onto the ice In the
Missouri river at th mouth of th amallerstream, backing up th water to a depth
of aeveral feet. It 1 also reported that theIce on Cheyenne river haa broken up. But,
while a few more warm day will makecrossing the river on the Ice somewhatdangerous, up to the present team ar yet
using the Ice bridge dally.

r-- O. mm is at tha Amasioaa Sar Da
peait ranll In th Be building aeUs
bosow paying 4 to I per cent, lhay egg
b oaaheat aajrttm and yo hold rour
w secsrltju

THE OMAHA

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

High Private Wins Liisak Handicap
at EmeryYille from Fireitone.

SMILEY C0RBETT IS FAV0EITE

Me Make th rare f roan th Start,
bat Tire Badly sad Finishes

la "eveath riare On
Other Track.

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. SLHlgh Pri
vate, carrying th color of F. A. For--
sythe, won the Llssak handicap at
Emeryville yeeerday from Firestone, while
Dorante. another Forsyth horse, was
third Smiley Corbstt ruled favorite for
th handicap with Firestone and Bell-
wether next In demand. Smiley Corbett
Interfered with soma of th other at
th start, particularly Firestone. After
that Smiley Corbett, who went out In
front, tired badly. High Private moved
up and won, driving from Firestone.
The race waa worth 2,10 to the win-
ner. Summaries:

First race, alx furlongs, selling: Mat-ti- e
1 1 08. Gilbert, 6 to 1 won. Confessor

(105, Ross, to 1) second, Wllmore (5.Cobun. 20 to 1) third. Time: 1:18.KeeD MOVlne-- . Okenlte. Plltnnn Hrnmnhnl
Melart, Distributor. Andoche. Golden
Wave and Bllver Hue finished a named.

Heecnd race, three and a half furlongs,puree: Fire (112. Goldstein. 7 to II
won, Reson (112. Keogh, 6 to 2) second,
Klnotnu (107. Uilbert. Ml ta II thlrri.Time; 0:44. Coppertown, Quality
Street, Twin Screw and Rivera finishedas named.

1 hlrn raee. alv fnrlnri'-- i aalllnl. Trim
Shaw (108. C. Miller, a .o 1. won. Jnhn
H. Sheehan (108, Keogh, 8 to 1) second.
Mlsa Delaney (102. Van Dusen. 40 to 1)
third Time: 11H- - lens. Grace G..
Mabel Hollander, Burleigh, Tommy
Ah earn and Cuernavaca finished as
named.

Fourth race. one. mile. Llssak handicap, value to winner 82.010: High Pri-
vate (101. Scovllle. 6 to 11 woo. Fire-
stone (114. Notte. 12 to f second,
Dorante (118. Lee. 6 to 1) third. Time:1:46. Bellwether, Colonel Jack. Early
Tide and Slbllev Corbett finished aa
named.

Fifth race, mile and aaventv varda.
eelllng: Ketchemlke (110, Notter, 4 to
iw won. Eete lie C. (10. But er. 11 to 6)
second. Colonel White (104, Sullivan, 12
to 1) third. Time: 1:51. Tollbox, TheCaptain and Duchess of Montebello fln- -
isned as named.

(Sixth race flltlirltv rmirl. fArWralt
handlcao: Rose Hen (inn Mentrv 1 to
2) won, Rose Queen (81, Taplin, 10 to 1)

econd. Seven Full (9?, Ross, 1 to 6)
unrd Time: 1:12. Llsaro also ran.

neativourhe Wins Handicap.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 24. Restlgouche

easily won the Ventura handicap at seven
furlongs at Santa Anita today, defeating
a high class of sprinters. Restlgouche
carried 121 pounds and ran the distance
over a muddy track in 1:26. King James,
from th Hlldreth barn, won the East Lake
handicap of five and a half furlongs by a
length and a half from Halket. Summaries:

First race, seven furlongs. Durse: Rita(lt. Shilling, 9 to 2) won, Perl (108. Page.
to a secunn. Miss Naomi (10R. B ee. 10

to 1) third. Time: 1:28. Tackvllle, MattiO
Russell and Glenart also ran.

second race, three furlongs, nurse: Fly
ing Squirrel (115. Shilling, even) won. Me
dallion (105, McGee, 75 to 1) second, Donav
tiio, nowara. even) tn rd. Time: U:3tw.
Wlguess and Ketchem also ran.

Third race, five and a half furlonas. East
Lake handicap: King James (122, Dugan,
4 to 1) won, Halket (107, Howard, 18 to 6)
recond. Hasty Agnes (104, Page, 8 to 1)
third. Time: 1:07. Angelus, Adriuche and
Old Timer also ran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs. Ventura
handicap. $1,300 added: Restlgouche (121,
Dugan, 7 to 2) won, Magaxlne (107. McGee.
18 to b second, Maltbie (W, Page, 16 to 1)
unrd. Time: i:Mr. vox Fonull. uiorlo.
Center Shot, Miss Sain and Cliapultepec
also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth, sell
ing: First Peep (UH, Archibald, 7 to 10)
won, J. C. Clem (W5, McGee, 5 to 1) aecoid,
Bucket Brigade (107, Shilling. 10 to 1) third.
'lime: l:&&. Merlltigo also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs, purse: Mark
Anthony II (109. McGee, 11 to 6) won, C. W.
jsurt uuti. Binning, I to l) second, cntio
(108, Powers, ll to 2) third. Time: 1:14V
Portmahone, Sibarl and Astronomer also
ran.

Blsr Hand Win Fifth Race.
SAVANNAH, Oa., Jan. 24.-- The largest

attendance of the meeting marked the
Thunderbolt racing this afternoon. Th
weather was springlike. In the second race
Racquet almost knocked Siskin down on
the second turn. In tha fifth race Big
Hand moved up strong In the last eighth,
forging from last place to first. Sum-
maries:

First race, six furlongs: Miss K O B
won, Marls second, Arawaka third. Time:

Second race, one mile: Bt. Abe won.
Charles G. Gates second, Flarney third.

mi: 1:46.
Third race, about seven furlonas: Run.
net won. Siskin second. Anna Smith third.

Time: 1:29.
fourth race. live rurlonas: Ms r ni wnn.

Hulrce second. Snansrled Banner third
Time: 1:06.

Fifth rkce. six furlonas: Bis- Hand wnn.
Nlolcss second. Sam Clay third. Time: 1:18.

Resnlts at Havana.
HAVANA, Jan. J4. Summarie of rce
t Almendare Park:
First race, five furlongs: John A. Mnnrn

won, Autumn Maid second, Claiborne third.Time: 1:01.
Second race, flva and a 'hair fnrlAn...

Malta won. Reticent second, Charley Luakthird. Time: 1:09.
Third race, five and a half furlongs:

Gambler won, Eonlte second, Dontiah thirdTime: 1:C9.
fourth rsce. seven fnrlnna-n- KV.v ,.,,

won, I.lxiie flat 'second, Ornumosa third.Time: 1:20.
inrth race, seven furlnnsrs: Trth.i

won. Wushakl second, Rexall third. Time::T.
RACING IH CALIFORNIA DOOMED

Antl-Rae- e Track Bill Certain ta
Become Law.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 54 That racing
In the state of California la doomed andthat tho present seasons at the famousEmeryville and Santa Anita courses will
mark the passlrg of "the sport of kings"

ii npinmn not oniy or tne majority of
he followers of the turf, but of others in

touch with the situation st Sacramento.
The passage ef the Walker-Otl- a antl.race track bill by an overwhelming ma-

jority In the lower branch of the legisla
ture was a great surprise to both friendsand opponents of the measure and the
result of the vote has snread consternation
In the ranks of the latter. Although an
adverse ruling was expected In the assem-
bly by the enemies of the bill, Inasmuchrs no fight had been made In that body,
netting like such a sweeping defeat wss
looked for, and the moral effect of the

ssembly a set ion will have much to do
with stimulating the ultimate passage of
the law.

The cene of battle will shift this week
to th senste. where a last stand will he
made by th opponents of the nroDiscd
law to ward off defeat, which at this time
srems Inevitable. The bill as passed bv
the house will cor.ie up for action In the
senste on next Widrrrday morning. Itsrrox latins are similar 1o those of theHughe anti-rac- e track bill which has sup-
pressed x ol selling In the state nf New

ork. with the one exception thst tha nonl
sellers in California will be allowed sixty
lays in wnicn to wind up tnelr affairs As
nis extension win dste from the time on
hlch the governors signature la Denned

o the document In the event of Its nasaaaa
by the senste. It Is reasonable to nresuma
that the new law would not become opera- -

iv until wen into tne spring.
Ihs effect nf the closing of the notracks In California will be widely felt and

Inralcuable. Not only will the modern
courses at Emeryville, Irgelaide. Tanforan

nd Arcadia suffer, but the country fair
i wnicn ironing meets are annually held
111 be forced to abandon these events.
Pool room wtl lalso come under the

ban. snd there ar hundred of thetbeing conducted both openly and sur-
reptitiously In th! ctt and elsewhere.Many of th great breeding farms which
have made California famous the morl.i
ever will receive a death blow, the race

Thutna H-- Wllllama fr neeaildaiit r
the new California Jnrkn ilnk irhi.h
ootiTtoIb the racing planta St In ribald a,Tstiforas, sod Emerrvni and whlra lan rtteTatd In the Santa Anita track,of which BL J (TrtickTi Baldwin Is sr.rmed te b tne domlTiar1na (iMn i.It Is onderxond. marshalling his forceat UiJ capital and wiU organise tne

DAILY BEE: MONDAY,

most bitter and determined opposition
i" in passage or the antl-rn-- e tracR
mil that has ever been waged for or
BKainst a publlo measure In this state
lie na heen keeping In cloae touch wit
the Situation and haa narannallv rilrerte
the fight for the Interest which he rvp

!..u a
In the event of the closing of th

racing estsbllnhments In this state.
is fairly certain that racing will b
shifted to Nevada or lower California.
r.eaniisiions. it is understood, have bee
uriaer way Tor some time with a viewf retting and maintaining courses oh
w e. nfvia. side of Iake Tahoe and nes
l la Juana. Just across the boundary line

I rowfr laiirnrnia, about twenty miles
"""i" ii oan ixego.

Y W Corbett Knwka Oat Fern.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24 Young Cor

anocsen out lisrry Ferns In thleventh round nf a mat.), fnn.ht iki
ftjrnoon before the West Side Athleticclub In Mcrr.noughvllle, across the river
ivin irw urieans.

REPUBLIC GOES DOWN

taontlnued from First Page.)

sufficient accommodation and supplies for
o many passengers.

Transfer of Paaaenarera.
Shortly before midnight the retransfer

or th passengers from the Florida to th
Bahlo began. Fortunately the sea was a
placid as a lake and th hlos' boats, work
ing in th flare of night lights, made their
way back and forth between the steamships
in in rog. Meanwhile the Republic drifted
away In the murk and was lost to the si--

or thoaa on board the Baltic and Florida
Captain Bealby and a boat's crew drifted
alongside the Republic In a gig and were

eeping watch over the disabled llnor, when
It became enveloped In fog at 10 o'clock
last night and was lost to the view of the
Baltic. All night the transfer of passen
gers to the Baltlo was In progress. There
waa little talk among th passengers, as
tney war taken in boats to the BaUIc
Early today the transfer, including the
Florida' steerage passengers, was com
pleted and Captain Ransom of tho Baltic
ent a wireless message to New York that

he wa going In search of the Republic.
A the morning advanced the fog lifted

ana th disabled steamship was nicked ud.
in gored liner seemed to b floating easier
ana captain Sealby and hi boat's crew.
who had remained alongside all night, went
arxvard. The wireless operator, who had
stuck to his ship until ordered off bv the
captain, obtained some new itorage tanks
ana also returned to tha disabled liner.

Other Ships to the Rescue.
Meanwhile a fleet of salvage tugs had

arrived at tho scene and the American
liner New Tork had taken & oosltlon near
th Florida, while the Anchor liner Fur--
neBSIa, which had come ud durlnsr the
nignt, stood by ready to render assistance.

Shortly before 10 o'clock Captain Ransom
received a wireless from his comnanv's
official 4o bring the Baltic and rescued
passengers to thla port without regard to
the Republic. Within a few minutes of the
order the Baltlo wa headed away to the
westewara for this port.

Officer of the White Star company said
tonlglit th Republic would , be brought
through Long Island sound in tow of the
Gresham and would be kept In shallow
water so that in the event of It founderIng it will haVe an easy berth on the bot
torn and be In position easily to bo floatedry wrecking crews.

ine French liner La Lorraine, the firstor tne many ships that particlDated In thl
stirring sea Incident, arrived In port today.
It was 120 miles from the "scene when Ita
officers were Informed of the Republic's
pngnt rjy the Marconi operator at Slas-conee- tt,

Mass. "C. Q. D.," the ominous
letters of .the International sea code, In-
dicating distress, had roused the sleeDV
operator In his room on the French steamer
ana a few minutes later came the words

ncpuinic- - wrecaea, want assistance," fol-
lowed by the latitude and longitude of the
snip in distress.

JACKSON'S B0DYG0ES SOUTH
Slater of Murderer of Officer SmithWill Give Brother Proper

Burial.
Omaha ha seen the last of the slayer of

Police Officer Smith. The body of the out-
law wa taken outh early Sunday evening,
being consigned to St. Louis, and both thesister and the unidentified woman friend
of Hugh Jackson have also left the city,
th former accompanying th body and thelatter going to her home, supposed to be
in Sioux City. -

"I'm glad my brother died repentant ami
with a prayer on his lips," said Mrs. Geno
Jackson Sunday afternoon. In speaking ofher brother, the dead outlaw. "He wasbrought up right and did not become baduntil after our mother died. His earlytraining Inclined him toward th CathoUo
faith and he embraced It anew before hadied."

A final prayer ovr th bandit' body wa
said Sunday afternoon by a priest from thChurch of St Mary Mfcgdelene, after whichthe casket was removed to the Union sta-
tion and taken to St. Louis by the slater.The train left over the Wabash at 80
o'clock.

"I have decided to go St. Louis with thebody and not go direct to New Orleans "
said Mra. Jackson. --The other relative's,
two brothers, ought to have something tosay about where Hugh shall be burled, soI will meet them at St. Louis, and thenwe will decide what to do. The body may
be Interred In New Orleans. Dallas or onthe old homestead in Bourbon county. Ken-tucky."

A. large number cf people viewed thebody of th desperado at tha w.w ..
dertaklng parlor Sunday, th sister having

lo aomitting th publlo after thebody had been prepared for shipment andburial. Contrary to expectations, Jackson'sfat seemed restful and looked more nat-u- rl

than It did during his suffering beforedeath.
The handsome coffin, covered with blackbroadcloth and trimmed with heavy silvermountings, contained the bodv. (Jan.

on having assumed the expense sndto give her brotker a respect fiburial. W
"Ther is comfort In the tho.,?h ih.tbrother died In peace and had repented...... ...a uaa lire, remarked Gene Jacksonafter the brief funeral service at ih.oeriamng chapel. "He was conscious t ih.

aim maue no struaale hm.., r- -

trary to reports, he recognised everv.no
until Just before he died, an i,iu .
speaking to the priest, who had i,,i.,confessed him. ha murmured prayers 1don't know where he lesrned thm n k...
he seemed to know more prayers than I do.

i am tne only person who will accom-pan- y

the bo'.y. My friend, who has beenwith me since I arrived In Omaha, and whomet me at the depot, is going to her home."The woman referred to. who Is said to beMrs. Berry of Sioux City, took a differenttrain and left Omaha at 8:45 o'clock for thenorth. She wa with Mrs. J.ckaon all thaftsrnoon. being present at the prayer erv-l- cover the body and showing a much. Ifnot more, gri.f thsn the sister of the out- -

To, woula not delay ,tag roIe.,Kidney Remedy at the first ,f k)4li
r blaaldar tronble if yoa ratu4 thatKtfglaot might revolt la Bright' duksasdlabau. Folar-- . Kidne, t,and aua an kidne,TUdar alsardara. For sal by U a- -!gist.
Bee Want Ada Ar Business Boosters.
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LUTflER AS A MORAL HERO

Eev. Newton Mann Tells of Teitt
Given Monk in Germany.

DIET OF WORMS WAS SCENE

Thronah All Lather Believed He Wa
Good Catholic, Though nisa-arreela- gr

wllh Rom oa
Ratings.

Martin Luther wa taken by Rev. New
ton Mann for the subject of his lectur
Sunday morning at T'nlty church on "Fa
motis Scenes of Moral Heroism,"

"Other great scenes of Luthsr'a life wrr
still before him," said Rev. Mr. Mann,
"but none In which h appears to such
advantage as at the Diet of Worms, which
his presence made famcus. He was then
at hi brightest a religious light, at
his loftiest point a a hero and a saint
ready for martrydom. Great a hi subse-
quent services to Germany and th world
proved, Germany nd th world go back
for their highest admiration of him t
those ten day at Worms, when he stood
with thick darkness all around him, th
one luminous soul anywhere to be
Then It was that he rose above himself
and said and did soma things which be-

longed not to his age.
"It Is not perfectly easy for us to repro-

duce In thought the Christian world Into
which Luther came. To do It we have to
eliminate Protestantism In alt Its various
forms: that Is, we have to conceive a world
In which there was nothing of that par- -

llcular form of Christianity In which we,
for the most part, have been nurtured.
There had been aome effort to reform th
Catholic church, to free It from some of
It corruptions and abuses, but these had
bean made by men who to their death
rcunted themselves good Catholics, even
though ths church denounced them a
herltlcs and put them to death.

Lather a Good Catholic.
"Luther at the supreme moment of hi

life had not thought of himself aa other
than a faithful member of th Holy Catho
lic church all the more faithful for ventur.
Ing at a fearful risk to protest against
certain corrupt practices and unscrlptural
doctrines authorized by the Roman curia.
In this he had gone a step farther than
Savonarola, Hus and Jerome, all three
or whom were burned alive for their
ten-.crlt- y before ever they got as far as to
set up a church of their cwn.

'That Luther's fate was because h was
a greater man to deal with, that he had
the experience of those others to profit
by and he lived In a time that was a llttl
lighter for the fires of those burning
herltlcs. Most of all, he owed his safety
to the clear-heade- d Geiman people who
were quick to se the force of what the
earnest monk had to say end were a little
too Independent to tolerate In their land
the Inquisitorial methods of the south of
Europe.

"Luther's calvacade to Worms consisted.
of a single horseman leading the way, a
covered carriage with Luther and three
friends and another horseman behind. Fully
z.ooo people followed him to his lodging."

Rev. Mr. Mann then told of the first day
of the hearing, when Luther seemed a
little timid and asked for a delay, which
was granted, for twenty-fou- r hours. He
told how he came back the second day and
literally defied the churth of Rome, How
he was offered safe conduct back to the
plac whence fie came, after being declared
a neritic.

DEAF EARS FOR UltRRLfRvmni

Dr. D. E. Jenkins Sara God I. lata- -.
Only to Those Who Believe.

"The word of God does not say anywhere
that He will answer the prayers of unbe
lievers," declared Rev. D. E. Jenkins,
Ph.D., of the Omaha Theological seminary
In a sermon at Immanuel Baptist church
Sunday morning.

Those who believe In the Father and In
the saving grace of HI Son, and ask In
the name of the Son, will receive answers
to their petitions, but when a Robert G.
Ingersoll or other unbeliever tries to Drove
that God does not answer prayer by ask-
ing the Almighty to strike him down when
called upon, nothing Is proven, as God does
not hear the petitions of the unbelievers."

Dr. Jenkins asked his hearer not to
measure prayer by counting on their fing
ers the number of prayers which had been
answered, for many of the petition sent
heavenward should not be answered, he
said. Indignant and whimsical petitions are
not answered, said the minister, but every
sincere prsyer of a sincere believer Is.

Prayer Is not a reflection of earthlv de
sire or th holding up to Ood of an emnty
cup and asking Him to fill It; but It I th
holding up of a cup running over with Joy
of Christian living and thankfulness.

'We don't understand how God takes ud
the myriad petitions and answers them and
et carry on His purposes to their de- -
Iscd ends, but we must believe that God

s the rewarder of those who seek Him. for
we have every proof that He answers the
prayers of His followers."

TURKS BREAK MAN V BONDS

American Schools Are Responsible,
way Her. Charles T. Blag.

Rey. Charles T. Rlggs, for many years
connected with the Congregational church
mission In Turkey, occupied th pulpit
of St. Mary' Avenue Congregational
church Sunday morning and spoke upon
the subject of the "Crisis in Turkey."

There Is a significant change in th con
dition of affairs In Turkey sine a year
ago," he aald. "It I a new and awakening
rumey, and thl la largely due to the edu
catlonal system Inaugurated by the Amerl
ran Board'of Missions In the establishment
of schools and college there during the
last eighty years. There are at thla lima

n American colleges in the country.
Turkish parents are constantly making sac
rlflie to Bend their children to these
schools. Great work Is also being done In
the hospitals, where a few years ago these
hospitals were looked upon with prejudice i

and suspicion by the Turks now they are
almost wholly aialntained by the receipts t
or tne hospitals.

"But the greatest event In Turkish
Is that which haa transpired within

the last yesr. For all the years previous
the entire Turkish empire was percolated
with a system of espolnage that was op-
pressive. Newspapers, books and publica-
tion of all kinds were censored and mutil-
ated before reaching the hands of the peo-
ple lest they should contain something re-
flecting upon or criticizing the government for that they might Inspire a suggestion
of liberty or constitutional right. '

The spy
system was extended to persona traveling
within the empire. Permission to travel th
could only be obtained from the palac.
International paaaports were valueless for
Interior travel. Special passports must b
obtained and these were watched carefully
and th traveler waa dogged and spied upon
at every stage of his Journey, whether It
be for fifty or a thousand miles.' Th mis
sionaries wer repeatedly harassed by thla
system of espalaage.

"Th spy system created a horfle of of officials and attache. Th schools were not
ven exempt from them. In the military

schools of Constantinople during th last

twenty years over 1.000 young men were
disposed of by some means, possibly In
th Bosphorus, or were sent to perish In the
desert wastes of Arabia. But these condi
tions are now of the pat. The odious spy
ytem ha been done awsy with. Freedom

n vnn ir-a- a ib tolerated, tne moral ami
Social conditions have Improved tremend
ously. Exile ar returning and Turkey has
been rejuvenated and is dally becoming
modernised. The new government Is re-

sponsible for It. Missionary work Is becom
ing much easier, and at th aame time the
missionary opportunity have been tre
mendously enlarged and missionary respon-
sibilities thereby Increased. The people of
Turkey hav been granted the right to
live a cltlsens rather than as oppressed
ubject."

ATTITUDE OF THE JAPANESE

(Continued from First Page.)

world, and that It would not permit any
small difference or misunderstandings to
embarrass Ita harmonious relations with
this country, and that It would always be
found sincerely, earnestly and loyally striv
ing to maintain peaceful relations

"The prime minister has embarked upon
a policy of th greatest Importance to Japan
and to the rest of th world. Th large re
ductions h ha Just mad In Japan' mill
tary budget Indicate th purport of these
new plans. He stated, upon more than one
occasion, that Japan's progress had not
been small. He sees It development along
military lines may not properly be further
pursued under existing conditions, for he
doe not. If I Interpret him truly, want the
military spirit considerably overdeveloped at
the expense of the artistic. Industrial and
spiritual side of the Japanese people.

Fntnre Conqaeats Industrial
"Contemplating with pardonable satisfac

tlon the military prestige of hi country
and taking every proper mean, to preserve
that prestige, and to safeguard the future,
what he most keenly desires, I tako It, at
this time, Is to have his countrymen con
centrate more closely and actively their
great talenta upon the task of making the
most of their Industrial and commercial
opportunities.

"He expressed the belief that the great
ness of a nation would, In the end. be

nut wnony oy tne sum or its
purely martial activities and prowess, but
rather by its enduring achievement In the
spheres of science, of education and art, of
all ways to make a people cultured and
noble,

'lie think Japan must become a great
industrial nation and be able to supply,
cheaply and promptly, the markets of the
orient with manufactured products, and
seemingly hsa undertaken lie task of con-
verting Japan from a military nation Into
an empire of trade, Industry fend com
merce.

The whole civilised world." continued
Mr. Loomls, "should sympathize with the
aspiration upon which the prime minister's
new policy Is based, and nowhere should
they awake a more hearty and appreciative
response than from the minds and hearta
or the people of the United States.

The government and the whole DeoDle
of Japan spared no pains to show, on the
occasion of the visit of the battleship fleet.
mat ineir historic liking for the American
people waa (n no wise impaired by the often
embarrassing pressure of new conditions
iney made every American in their coun- -
iry iasi uctooer reel that their friendship

u .a auoBtanuai and vital sentl- -
ment, which has gathered strength and fire
with tne passing years and which has kept
pace witn' Japan marvelous growth andprogress. No fair minded person who wit
nessed the enthusiasm and the Interest of
th Japanese people can for a moment
uuud ineir sincerity.

Business Men Convinced.
"Th newspaper accounta of the splendor,

the variety and the good taste of the enter
tainment offered by the Japanese DeoDle
to their American visitors were in no wise
exaggerated or over-colore- There was a
noie oi earnestness and sincerity which
Minrneu au ot me erroris of the Japanese
government and people something difficult
to describe, but something which was there
and which was felt.

wmie we were In Japan and while the
fleet was there, a delegayon of sixty busi
ness men from the commercial organisa
tion of the Pacific coast came a guest
from the Japanese gotem ment. They wer
ciear-neaae- a, lntelllgont men of afflrMany of them cam with doubts about thpurpose of the Japanese government andwnn prejudice respecting the Janan.aa
people. They remained several weeks in thecountry and were given every opportunity
to study conditions there and to know
something about all classes.... . ... ' of People. I

11 IS Significant thgt Only a few davs
go the San Francisco members of thisdelegation, which recently- visited Jan.n. , .
ent a written protest against tha anti.

Japanese legislation pending In the Cali-
fornia geneial assembly. I think they all
returned with a fine and lust er,nreinHnn
of the qualities of the Japanese people andwnn a nrm conviction as to the good faith

na me rrienqiy disposition of the Japanese
auvcrnment.

"Th Japanese question Is particularly
CI 1 a on 41,. T I l - . ....niu mnniiioni fhei a

wouia be Immediately and dlrectlv affeHby a surplu of oriental laborers. But tho
principle whleft should be borne in mind on
the Pacific coast and elsewhere la that th.two governments will probably dispose of
mis question in a good manner If the peo-
ple will have patience and not embarrass
and frustrate the effort of ti Department
or state by untimely or intemperate action.It Is still possible by the usual method
and through the usual channels to secure
Just treatment for th Japanese and Just
consideration for the Interests of this
country.

"The conduct of foreign affair In both
countries Is entrusted to the hands of menzsr;;rz:
and the people of Japan can wall afford to
await theiri disposition of th question at
issue,'

A Life sentence
of suffering with throat and lung troubl

quickly commuted by Dr. King New
Discovery. 60c and 11.00. For sal by... . -

Heater Accidentally Killed.
T?TVLI- - .Mo" J"n 2 (Special

Novis Sanders. aged 1year, waa killed Sunday afternoon whilehunting rabbits south of Maryvllle.Sanders and several friends had sur-rounded brush pile In a ravine. Sand-'- "to dislodge a rabbit from the brush
Fir u on andfollowed tha .,.,. .
shells which he had in hi pocket The

".h-- f crtri',1' "truck The hammerof gun, discharging It. Theot phot plerceJ banders' hear?killing htm instantly.
Bern. Kspledee la Cellar.

CHICAGO. Jan. tt A hmt. , j . .

basement of a ni ,n.in,.,i.j ...
IHJPL1" UP by Michael Nardlsix children, today, badly wreckingthe house and Imperiling the lives of theoccupants Windows In the neighborhoodwere shattered and hundreds rushed outfearful of an earthquake. Three Italianswere arrested In connection win, th.x 'throwing.

Mere V lei I ma of Crib Fir.CHICAGO. Jan. 24. Grannllna- - I. . i.i.searcher today found three more bodiesworkmen who perished tn the burningwater crib off Mouth Uhioago WednesdayThe search for mere bodies win be con-tinued tomorrow. It I expected the victimwill eventually number mors than lxty.

WOW) EXCLUDE ASIATICS

California Legislator Aik. CongteM
to Exclud All Oriental..

TELEGRAM FROM JAMES PHELAN

Former Maynr Says President Wonld
Sot Object to Land Rill

Applying; to All
Aliens.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Jan. over U
Jtthnson, author of three of the

bill that have aroused the antago-
nism of President Roosevelt and Secretary
of State Root, again defied the federal au-
thorities yesterday by Introducing a Joint
resolution asking congress to extend the
Chines exclusion act so as to Include all
Asiatics.
.While Assemblyman Drew and Assembly-

man Johnson, who fathered the measure
prohibiting aliens being members of cor-
poration and owning land, and segregating
them In residential districts and schools,
sre determined to make a fight for thl
legislation, they have little hope of win-
ning. .

Governor Glllett will veto any bill dis-
criminating against the Jaimncse on any of
the subjects mentioned, and the organiza-
tion of both houses, aa represented by
Speaker Stanton and Lieutenant Governor
Porter, already are on record aa being op-
posed to the enactment of any Inws not
favored by the national administration.

Telegram from rhelaa.
James Phelan of San Fran

cisco, who Is In Washington conferring
with President Roosevelt and Secretnrv
Root regarding proposed legislation by Cal- -..., .

'm , ,JpaBT. J T"1
Banford today that the administration fa- -
vored a bill striking out the clauso In the
Drew bill which discriminated agalnt
Mongolians. The telegram follows:

"Advise new bill forbidding land owner
ship to all foreigners. No objection to that
here. Suggest commission to correal stalls- -
tics of Japanese Invasion."

The last sentence of the messaga Is taken
by Senator Banford to mean that he Is re- -
quested to Introduce a resnlutlcm calling
upon the State Labor commission to make a
new csnvass of the Immigration question
to decide finally whether or not Japanese
Immigration la less than emigration.

Governor Glllett waa shown tho telegram
and declared that he could not make out
exactly what Its meaning was. Ho stated
that he had received no word from Wash-
ington Indicating that President Roosevelt
would not object to a bill from which was
eliminated the clause referred to by Mr.
Phelan.

PILBS CURED Sr TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed to cure anv
case of itching, blind, bleeding or protruding
Pile In to 14 day or uionsy refunded, too.

0MAOA BOY WHO MADE GOOD

(Continued from Flrt Page.)

mlttee 1 called, and Alexander of New
York may be able to knock the persimmon,
being the next man In line.

There is a quiet, but earnest fight on
for chairman of th committee on rivers
and harbors. Burton, the nraaant .la...
going to th senate and Acheson of Penn- -
sylvanla, the ranking member, having been
defeated because of his prohibition procllv-,- ,.

itles. This leave Alexander of New York.
Lawrence of Massachusetts and Davidson
of Wisconsin striving for th place, any
one of whom win Ha u.i.ij. v.. peo
ple who ar interested in a, comprehensive'
policy of waterway Improvement lor the
United States.

Nebraska will gt no chaJrmanhit be
cause those of the dominant party who con- -
tlnua to hold from that tate In the house
of representatives are "agin" the speaker
so far a his power goes, but friendly to
ntm personally.

Essences Restore Stomachs
Dyspeptic Everywhere Now ITtlng

Them Cut Thla Out,
Are you ever "blur If before breakfast

dinner and aupper you do not feel a
hearty-hungr- y feeling and longing for
food of almost any kind, If you feel fin-
icky and want something to aat, but can'tsay what, then you ar most likely border-ing on chronlo dyspepsiaIf Vfill faal hlnatail kiu. hk.i.M ......
tomaoh, bad breath,' and feel languid, dull

?r nervous and irritable, then you surely
have need for tha fnftnwlna. almnla M- -
ClDt. Which tt Is clalmad ha.TmiraJ manv
araou people. Prescribed for many year

t. power over
uiauruera is now wen anown andprobably He In tha Deculiar Manning

properties of concentrated essences. Gettwo ounce of syrup of ginger, two ouncesof essence of pepsin and one ounce com-
pound essence cardlol. Mix altogetherThm take one or two teaapoonful aftereach meal. To excite appetite, take aspoor ful before eating. May be takenfreely by adults and child rn wit h wva u
stomachs, 9 it contains no opiate.

-A- -W-F SSS
Thar la no better remedyfor a cough, oold, sorethroat or lung trouble than
Howell wf
Try a bottle, 25o and COo.

howzu vnva co..
Klddl th Blook KoteJ

Where to eotJ
H--

al
Tickets Frea at Hansons

IrT. PV"" wh. U" f1 To,
Banaon's restaurant may gusa
tha number a bo visit there during th day

Every Uay lb Dearest gues win a ataej
book.

Toll Hanson s Lunch Room
Ths most attractive, brightest, alrteeg

and most economical lunch room la

Meal Book Free at
ROBERTSON CAFE

GUE33 NUMBER SERVED EACH DAT

Tabie d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday and Holiday

AMtTISMBllTn.

CBIUOatTPB

ADYAHOBD TAVDBTZZaV.B
Matin svary day, tag. Bvery night gilg

Krtcklyn I'nderwood or Co., The Mill-ma- n

Trio, Joly Vloletta, Lee Filler,
Kinerln Campbell, Dellaven and Sidney,
Kueley Brothers, Kinodrome. Prices 10u.
25c, 60c.

M1SH KVKI.VN HOI'PEIl
Present

MMK. CAIUN.NK JUDKIUKKLSEY
Famous American Soprano

Tnsaday Xvealag, Jan. , itog
ATna tor BAjprxsv vxwmam

Tteheta en Sale Jan. tt and 14. 1 at"' MkvllB'. UH Far nam


